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Stock Pays all the Time.

The he&diag &f this article, says the
Valley Farmer, was the remark of an old
farmer the other day, while deploring the
failure of his wheat crop. One year the
wheat fails, another year the oats fail, an-
other year the corn ; but, said he, ' stock
pays all the time.' He. moreover, remark-
ed, that the farmers who early gave their
attention to stock-raisin 2, had gone righl
along without set-hacks, and had outstrip
ped the grain growers.

is no doubt much truth in the
old man g remarks. Stock is the suresl
and most remunerative, Rut in thickly
settled regions it is better and safer to di-
vide the interest between the two. The
two assi.-t each other, and improve the
farm. Waste straw, and offal of the grain
crop, will go far to feed the stock, while
the waste and offal of the stock will go far
in fertilizing the soil and improving its ca-
pacity for productiveness. The strength
tif the soil is a greater desideratum with
the farmer. The soil is his mine ofwealth
?his treasury ?his bank of deposit. He
must keep it good, or his paper is protest-
ed ; his reputation as a farmer is dishonor-
ed.

It is well to keep a variety of stock, as
?'ell as raise a variety ofgrain crops. The
general profits of each year are thus kept
nearly equal. Farming may be done
closer, less wasted and more made.

&*£f* Mr. John Johnson, of Western
New Vork, (no better authority,) has for
years been giving us 'line upon line, 'and
teaching us, both by precept and example,
how to grow wheat. And if he is not ;>

competent taacljer iu this matter I do not
wliQ is. \\ hy last year, despite

June frosts, fly, the orange color-
ed midge and red rust, he harvested
' plump thirty-five bushels per acre,' on a
field ot twenty His directions are,
first, a well-drained and thoroughly ma-
nured and prepared soil?the manure to be

\u25a0applied up. :. the furrow, and worked in by
the cultivator, harrow, or other suitable
implement; clean seed, and early soicing.

Sojtening Hard Wafer. ?Some twentv
years ago, a well was dug twenty feet deep,
on the Cottage Hill Farm, near Ravenna,
Ohio. It contained eight feet of water ?

itflsr being stoned ?the earth about which
was blue clay, and the water was very hard.
This serious defect was cured entirely and
the water softened permanently by putting
into the well about four feet of gravel of
the size of beans and upwards.

1 he scales of iron that accumulate
around the anvil in a blacksmith's shop are
more valuable than manure for peach trees.
A shovelful put around a healthy peach
tree will be very likely to keep it "in good
condition; and it is said that trees already-
diseased have recovered by the application
of these scales. Iron in any form will
answer a good purpose.

Grafting. ?l he system ofgrafting which
is practiced in Tennessee, promises some
features not common elsewhere. It is thus
described : ' A long smooth shoot or limb
is selected, cut from the tree, and a sharp
iron wedge driven through the limb, every
four or five inches. 1 pon withdrawing
the wedge, the graft is inserted, allowing
the shaved end to extend an inch or so
through, so that when a graft has been in-
serted in every split, the li'mb looked like a
-ong stick, with the graft* extending from
it at right angles, a shoot of four feet hav-
ing about twelve grafts. This stick or
limb is then buried in the ground, the tops
of the grafts only being Slewed to come
above the surface.'

The Largest Stock of

BOOTS & SHOES,
in the county, at prices cheaper than have

been offered in tm yean !

HA\ IXO bought an entire new stock of
Boot? and Shoes for cash, with tho ad

vantage of low prices caused by the strikes
in the east, the undersigned now" offers to the
public rare inducements to call and purchase

READ FOR YOl RSELYES.
Mens' Calf Boots, from 12.50 to 3.50

" 2.00 to 2J5
and Boys' Gaiters, 90 to 2 00
coarse Brogans, 90 to 1.25
Kip and Calf Brogans, 1.25 to 1.62

Women's Gaiters, Congress Heels 90 to 1.60Boys' Shoes, 75 to 1.12
Women's Slippers, 50 to 62
Children's Shoes, from 19 to 62

A large stock of HOME MADE WORK
constantly kept on hand, which will be offer
ed at very low prices.

Manufacturing of all kinds done at short
notice, and fits warranted.

Men's Calfskin Boots made from $4.50 to6.00, according to quality.
Repairing promptly attended to.

WM. JOHNSTON,
Opposite the Post Office.

Lewistown, May 10, 1860.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.?The undersigned
Auditor, appointed by the Orphan's

Court of Mifflincounty to distribute the fund
in the hands of Samuel Watt, Administrator
of the Estate of George Landis, dec'd., will
attend to the duties of the appointment at
the Ivegister's office, in Lewistown, on Friday,
the 11 tb day of August next, at 10 o'clock A,
M. 1 hose interested are requested to attend.

J? l9 W. p. ELLIOTT, Aud.

AUDIIOR'S NOTICE.?The undersigned
Auditor, appointed by the Orphan's

Court of MifiilincQunty to distribute the fund
Die hands of David Steffv, Administrator

of William Walls, dec'd., will attend to the
duties of the pointment at the Register's
Office, in Lewistown, on Saturday, the 18th
day of August next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
Those interested are requested to attend.

W. P. ELLIOTT, Aud.

BEST of country Bacon, Ham, Dried Beef,
AT A. FELIX'S.

MOFFAT'S

LIFE PILLS
AND

PHQSNIX BITTERS.
jRHE reputation of these very celebrated veg-
J etable remedies is now by any

i others in this country or in Europe. They are

fully established as the most universal family
medicine now in use, and they will maintain
their pre-eminent renown by the intrinsic and

I comprehensive virtues which acquired it. The
usual modes of puffery would be unworthy of
them and is unnecessary. Thousands and tens

of thousands of persons now jivingin perfectly
' restored health can testify, as thousands hare

testified, to their prompt and derided efficacy
not only in all ordinary derangements of health,
from Impaired Digestive Functions,Costiveness,
Bilious and Liver Complaints, Rheumatic and
Inflammatory Colds, Coughs, Nervous Weak-
ness, of Appetite, Failure of Flesh, Head-
ache and Impure rotate of the Blood and other
fluids, but also in Rheumatism, Fever and Ague,
other Intermittent Fevers, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Cholic, Pleurisy, Palpitation of the Heart, Rush
of Blood to the Head, Settled Pains in the Joints,
Limbs and Organs, Affections of the. Bladder
and Kidneys, jaundice, Dropsy, Piles (however
inveterate;, Habitual Costivenes=, Serous and
Bilious Looseness, Obstinate Headache and
Giddiness, and an immense number of other
maladies, They require no dieting nor confine-
ment, are perfectly mild and pieasant in their
operation, but will poweifully restore health?-
the greatest of earthly blessings?to the most

exhausted and dilapidated constitutions.
Prepared and sold bv

DR VVM B. MOFFAT,
oct6-ly* 335 Broadway, N. Y.

New Spring and Summer Goods.

RF. ELLIS, of the lata firm of McCoy !
? & Ellis, has just returned from the city '

with a choice assortment of

Dry Goods and Groceries,
selected with care and purchased for cash, J
which are offered to the public at a small ad- j
vance on cost. The stock of Dry Goods era- j
braces all descriptions of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
suitable for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children,
with many new patterns. His

(Groceries

comprise Choice Sugars, Molasses, Java, Rio
and Laguyra Coffee, superior Teas, &c. Also,
Boots and Shoes, and all other
articles usually found in stores?all which j
the customers of the late firm and the public
in general are invited to examine.

R. F. ELLIS.
Salt, Plaster and Coa! always on

hand.
Country produce received as usual and the f

full market price allowed therefor.
Lewistown, April 20, 1800.

THE NEW THEATRE !

OPEN AT ALL HOURS!!
ODD FELLOW'S HALL CORAER.

New Play.?" Nat and Jim."
A FTER which the edifying and substan-

j£\. tial afterpiece of " Something to Eat and
Something for Everybody," will be produced
in tbe way of another fresh arrival of

C'SiCO ri--r

Sugars, Teas, Rice, Beans, Spices, Chocolate,
Moiases t <fcc.

Mackerel, Shad, Herring. Codfish, Ac.
Ham, Shoulder, Bacon, Dried Beef, Salt, j

Flour, Soaps.
Queensware, Stoneware, Glassware, Cedar-

ware, Hardware.
Boots and Shoes, Baskets, Carpet Chain.

JDZR.Y GOODS,
Notions and Nick Nacks of all kinds. !

Tobacco and Cigars of best Brands.
Pure Wines, Brandies, and Whiskey, free

fresin adulteration.
Everybody and anybody are invited to

come together, and see the eights. Don't for- 1 <
get the place. Don't forget to bring along
the pewter .' and don't forget that we sell all i
Goods at prices to suit the times.

N. KENNEDY, Proprietor,
JAS. IIUO\ ED, Salesman.

kinds of Produce takeo inexchange '
for Goods. my lo j

ALL
AND

WINDOW

PAPERS.
4 LARGE assortment for sale bv

F. J. HUFFMAN.

£2J.BOUND ALUM SALT.? A large lot
\X new full sacks G. A. Salt, just received,
tor sale at a reduced price.

F. J. HOFFMAN.

MACKEREL, Herring and Shad, best
quality, at iow prices for sale by

my l7 F. J. HOFFMAN.
OUNDA! SCHOOL BOOKS.?A large as*
kJ sortiuent of Sunday School Library, Class
aud Reward Books, for sale at same prices as
sold by S. S. Union in Philadelphia, at

m?l7 F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

Rio Coffee, at 13 cents. AlsoSu-
_J gars and other Groceries, low for cash at
UIJ I7 F. J. UOfFMAN'S.

/CONFECTIONERY, Crackers, Nuts, &.,
V_y <&e., at low prices to wholesale dealers.

m yß> F. J. HOFFMAN.
and Segars?good qualities at

X low prices to dealers.
m J I7 F. J. HOFFMAN.

SHOE FINDINGS.?A full assortment of
ohoe I Hidings on hand, gome articles

much reduced in price.
"J l7 F. J. HOFFMAN.

SOLE LEA lIILR.?A good stock just re-
ceived. of the best Red and Oak Sole

Leather. I have also a good assortment of
Morocco, Liuings, French Calf Skin, Upper,
Kips arc., all at low prices for cash

my 10 F. J. HOFFMAN.

NAILS.?F. J. HOFFMAN has" always
on hand a large stock of beet Nails,

and sold at low prices.

FARMIR'S STORE.?I have on band
Corn Ploughs, Corn Cultivators, Ready

Corn Shellers, Hay Drags, and other Farming
Implements, for sale at prices warranted to
give satisfaction.

m JI7 F. J. HOFFMAN.

CIORN' BROMS, Washing Machines and
) W ashing Boards, for sale at

p26 ZERBE'S.

MRS. MARY MARKS.
Lewhtowo. Pa.,

Wholesale Agent for the

KOMASOTAR
SAIB. 2H2SSISS.

i Dealers supplied by her at my lowest rates.
my3l-3moe* E. B. LAW.

S3 FOTt

CORN PLOWS.
Made in best manner with

STEEL SHARES,
an article no farmer should be without.

my3l F. J HOFFMAN.

FRESH GROCERIES,
Sagars, Syrups. Coffees, Rice, Teas,

Honey, Canned Peaches. Pickles,
Quinces, Preserves, Jellies, dec-

Which we will offer at lowest cash price.
A FELIX has just returned from the city

\u25a0 f\ \u25a0 with a large assortment of Groceries,
I Provisions, pared and unpared Peaches, Cher-
-1 ies. Prunes, Raisins, Figs, Oranges, Lemons,
j with a host of things in the confectionery
| line. You wiil also find at Felix's Variety

Store, a spl°ndid assorted of China Mantel
Ornaments, such as Vases, Cups, and Saucers,
Tea Sets, and a large assortment of Toys.

ilfliiisi
4 T. HAMILTON is now opening a new

\u25a0 XJL* and well selected assortment of Spring
| and Summer Goods, at the o'd stand in East

Market, street, Lewistown. one door west of
Mrs Patton's cheap Bonuet store, consisting of

CLOTHS AND CASSIJiERES,
j of every variety, PANT STUFFS, of all
kinds, Challtes, Delaines, Lawns, Ginghams,
Debages and Calicoes.

Also, a great variety of HOSIERY.
1 GLCG ES, and Ladies' Gauntlets.

CARPETS,
Muslins, Hoops, Shawls arid Fancy Notions.

The public are respectfully invited to call
in and examine the Goods, as ! w illsell cheap
for cash or country produce.

Insurances against loss by fire will be
promptly attended to in town and countrv.

mv 24 A. T. HAMILTON.

TIIE EXTENSIVE STOCK
OP

©a&s is szawtits
WATCHE3S,

CUIUS, BRACELETS,
RINGS, BREASTPINS,

AND OTHER

JEWELRY;
PAIT3-2" ARTICLES,

CLOCKS,
and a beautiful assortment of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
are now selling at greatly reduced prices at !
Junkin's old stand, corner of Brown and I
Market streets, opposite Russell's Banking
House.

Those who desire to buy at prices cor- i
responding with the times, will please call. '

Allkinds of repairing prornptlv atten
dedto. 11. W. JUNKIN, Agent.

Lewistown, April 8, 1858.

The Slen of the

818 COFFEE POT!
VOL* WILL FIND IS TOE

Place to get value for your money

IN TIN TV ARE,
'

'
OR,

A SUPERIOR SAD OR FLAT IRON,
OR,

The Best Cook Stove in Market:
NAMELY, THE

Daylight Gas Burner Stove !
And you will also find me very much pleas-

ed to do the best I can for you all, if vou call
on J. IRVIN WALLIS.

Lewistown, June 21, 1860.

Great Reduction in Sugars!

8 0, and 10 cents for Brown, and White
Sugars at IIcents, at ZERBE'S.

Just Received.
1 URLS Lancaster Superfine Flour,

-1 Uv/ at $5.50 per bbi.
je2i JOHN KENNEDY A Co.

I^LUID.?We are now selling Fluid at 15
. cts. per quart or 60 cts per gallon, and

warranted good.
je2l JOHN KENNEDY A Co.

A SUPERIOR lot of FAMILY HAMS
now on band at 12| cts. Sugar Cured

at 15 cts. JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

EVERYBODY SAYS THE CENTRAL SHOE
STORE has the largest and best assort-

niebt of Boots and Shoes in town. Call and
try them. T. COX, Proprietor.

Lyon's Pure Ohio

CATAWBA BRANDT.
THE want of really pure Brandy hasJL long been felt in this country, and the opportuni-ty to procure an article of such quality as to suoer-sede the side and use of the many vile compound* ooften sold under the n.irne of Brandy, can be regard-ed only as a great public good. The Catawba Brandvpossesses all the choice qualities of the best imported
liquor, and is positively known to lie f perfect puri-ty and of superior fiavor. As a beverage the pure ar-tio e is a remedy for Dyspepsia, Flatulency. CrampColic. Languor. Low Spirits. General Debility, Ac. AcFfiysieiane who have uaed it in their practice ami whohave been practicing twenty-*,* years >p,4" f uinthe most fluttering terms, as will be seen byreferenceto numerous letters and certificates.

Sole Agent for its sale in Mifflin county,
it CHARLES RITZseplS-eolum Lewistown, Pa.

MAPLE SUGAR on hand at
A. FELIX'S.

B.SICC7AI.
The sabscriber would respect-

x. fully inform his friends and the
that he has removed his

shoe store from the room next to Davis's to
, the second room east of Franciscus's Hard-

ware store, where he is prepared to make to
order all kinds of Boots, Shoes, or Gaiters. of
the best material and workmanship. Also a
large assortment of fIOME-MADE WORK

' n hand.
Being desirous to close Uis

Eastern work, he will sell it for caoh at P?"
l ces which will defy competition.

Men's lx>ots from 81 75 to 3 25
Women's " 90 cts to 150
Boy's " 87 eta to 2 12
Misses " 50 cts to 1 37
Thankful for past favors, he would respect-

fully invite his friends and those interested to
j call and examine for themselves at the sign of

' i the BIG SHOE, East Market street.
JOHN CLARKE.

j Those indebted will please call and settle
their accounts before the Bth of April.

' ! inh22 J. C.

STUDY ECONOMY!

BUY
A

YOUR
Boots and Shoes

i AT THE

Central Boot and Shoe Store,
Stmt". Where none but the best home-

N. made work is kept. All my work
j ,na 'le under my immediate su-

' j pervisiuu, and as 1 have had long experience
; j in the Shoe Business, I can safely recommend
;my work. I use none but the beet material

f and none but the best workmen are in my
f j employ. On hand, a large assortment of ev-

i ery style, such as men's fine calf, kip, and
: stogy boots, calf monroes, English ties, low

[ | ties, and brogans ; a fine assortment of boys'
: shoes. We will make to order every article
j in our line with dispatch, and in the most rae-

\u25a0 chanica! style. Don't forget the Central Shoe
' Store in the public square.

nih29 T. COX, Proprietor.

/!
CONSUMPTION AND ASTHMA CTREIU
Dr. il* James discovered, while in the

East Indies, a certain cure for Consumption. Asthma,
Broochitts, Cou.xhs, Colds, and General Debility, The
remedy as Alsco vered by him when hU only child, a

daughter, v.as jrlvt'iUP l 'J "'s child was cured, and
Is now alive an ! well. Desirous ol be!K-ti!ir.g his felloA-
morUils. h<- willsend t ' tl. '*? who wish it. the r-fipe con-
taining full directions i >r i.naktm: and saecessfaUy
this remedy, iree, on rec.'ipt of th-ir name- with staui;.

for return postage. When received, take it to Mrs. Mary j
Marks, Druggist. Lewi,town, la. There is not a single
symptom of consumption tha' it does not at once K
take holdol and dis-ipate. Night swe.Ma, peevishness, r
irritation of the nerves, failure of mei'tory, difficult I
expectoration, sharp pain in the lu.ngs, sure throat, #
chilly aenaattona, ;uiea at the Kbxnato, 'nactlon off

? the bowels, wasting awav of the Ciuscio A idress J
O. f. BKOWN It CO.. St £ M Jo!,i, at. N. Tot ? V*K

HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
PHI la ADELPHI A. j

.1 Rettevolent Institution cstalJished hi/ special Endoicmenl
for thf. Relief of t'<>- Sid: and Distressed. atflieted with .
Virulent niut Diseases, and especially for the
Care of Diseases of the Sexual Organs'.

MEDICAL Advice (riven gratis, by the ActingKur- ,geon. to all who apply by letter, withaih -crfpthni
of their condition, occupation, habits of life. ie_l
and in oases of extreme poverty. Aledicines fumish-.d
free of oiiarge. Valuable Reports on Spermatorrhoea,
and other Diseases of the Sexit.il Organs, and on tin
.Vetc Remedies employed in the Dispensary, sent to the
afflicted in sealed letter envelopes, free of charge.
Two or three stamps for postage will be acceptable.

Address Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, .v'tmg Sur- ,
geon, Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth ,-treet,

Philadelphia. Pa. liy order of the Directors.
EZRA D. HEART WELL. Pr. lent. I

GKO. FAIRCBILB, Secretary. tebtt-ly

Fruit Trees!
17 OR sale by the subscribers, an assortment

of the choicest kinds of Fruit Tiees, at

I the following reduced prices:
APPLE TREES at 22 cts.
PEAC'II " 13 cts.
PEAR " 50 cts.
CHERRY " 50 cts.
PLUM " 50 cts.
Great reduction mace to those purchasing

by the quantity. Fare trs and others wishing
to plant Orchards would do well to give us a !
call. Those wishing anything in our line that

| we have not now on hand can have it by ad-
! dressing us in season.

WARNER & BUTTS.
Lewietown, February 23, 1860.

iLUUJVESIEIIFL.
HpHE subscriber would respectfully inform
I the public that he has on hand a large

and choice stock of all kinds of lumber. It
comprises 2, 14, 1R 1, f, and £ inch WHITE
PINE BOARDS, JOISTS, SCANTLING,
Lap and Joint SHINGLES, Shingling and
Plastering LATH, GARDEN PALING,
DOORS, WINDOW SASH, 3HUTJERS,
BLINDS, and WORKED FLOORING.

The undersigned being a house Carpenter,
he is prepared to fill orders for Doors, Sash,
Ac., to the best advantage and ou the short-
est notice. His Lumber Yard is on Third
Street, west of the Academy, where he will be
pleased to see all who may favor him with a
call.

mh22 WM. B. HOFFMAN.

I\enl, Cheap & Durable.

W. G. ZOLLINGER,
Market Street, next door to Kennedy's Store,

Kls
always prepared to sup- ?-s

ply the public with all the ylf I
different styles of Hats ofJgijfca/
the best qualities aod a Isue h
prices as to defy

tion. He has now on hand a large assortment
of Fall and winter Hats and Caps, of all the
latest styles, which he will sell at the lowest
cash prices. He invites everybody to call and
examine for themselves, as he is satisfied that
his stock cannot fail to please.

For the Ornish he has constantly on hartd, or
will make to order, hats to their taste of any
required size or brim, at prices that cannotfail
to be satisfactory.

Country Merchants will find it to their ad-
vantage to give me a call, as a liberal deduction
will be made on wholesale purchases, and es
pecially so to punctual men.

Don't forget the place, next door to Kenne-
dy's store and nearly opposite the Odd Fellows'
Hall oct22

rpHE DETERSIVE SOAP is for sale at Zer-

K be's Cheap Grocery Store. Try it?it is the
best article ever introduced ap2l

WHITE Stoneware by the act, 46 pieces
in a set, at $4. $4.50 and $5, warrant-

ed good. Also, various other articles, such
as Toilet Sets, Tea Seta, Dinner Sets, Ac. at

aug4 ZERBE'S.

Cheaper than the Cheapest!

G't LASSWARE. ?Tumblers at 75 cents and
JT $1 per dozen; Goblets, Pitchers, Fruit

Stands, Covered Dishes, Ac. very cheap at
aug4 ZERBE'S.

ORANGES AND LEMONS for sahTTt
Zerbe's Grocery establishment.

SILVER PLATED WARE,
BY HARVEY FILLEY,

So. 122? Market Street, Philadelfhia,
MANRFACTURKR OF

Fine Nickel Sdrer, and Silver Plater of Forks,
Spoons, Ladles, Butter Knives, Castors,

Tea Sets, I'rns, Kettles, Waiters, But-
ter Dishes, lie Pitchers, Cake

Baskets, Communion Ware,
Cups, Mugs, Goblets, <fcc.

With a general assortment, coinpnsmc nor* b*t tkt

hut Ujatitu. mskie of the 6est ?a-iteren* aim '.ca--i > i"*

\u25a0 ted. constituting them serviceable durubL; article
? for Hotels. -Stfamlxjat- and Private rauiilH-.--

Old Uare re-plated in the Inft manlier. o-bXB-ly

~jmsr&M spaa.
BEAUTIFUL NEW GOODS!
SJ. BUISBIX has just returned from

t the east and opened out a large ui.e

well selected assortment of Goods, which in
offers to the public ~t very low prices, tb<
truth of which will be ascertained by a visv

to his store, corner of Mark c and W ayio

streets, opposite the jail. For

Ladies W ear
ho has a fine assortment, a few of which w-
will mention :

ORGANDIES, 25 to 31 cents ?these aie ten

fine for the price.
> FRENCH LAWNS, 17 cents?formerly sole

at 25.
LAWNS, 6 3

,,
8, 10, and 12 cents.

BAREGES, CIIALLIES, I)LLAINE S
GINGHAMS, Ac.

HOOPED SKIRTS, from C2Jc to j1.25-
Children's do., 31 to 50 cents.

A lot of SHOES selling at c :t ?Heeled G*i
ters, $1.00.A1.44 ?these are w _?rih an ex
animation.

In Men's Wear, he has CLOTHS, OASSI
MERES, SATINETS, L"Ni<;\ < A:?>.
MERES, JEANS, COT TON AJ/ES, a

Men's Gaiters at coat, ai.u Loots and
generally veiy cheap.

A fine assortment of

GROCERIEiS,
<*lEEIfSU IRE, WILLOU U AUE. TABLE

tCTLLIIY, At.
Piease call and examine Lexers purchasing

elsewhere.
IV 00l and Country Produce ger.eraiiv taken

in exchange for goods.
myl7 S. J. BRISI3IN.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
ABOUT THE

Railroad and Banking Bills
IN MIFFLIN tOIMV,

AVD AL.SO AT IHE

PEOPLE'S SHOE STOHE.
In Lewistown.

j i 7 1(4 V w

i
'

| AKh pleasure in announcing that tiscv
JL £l 'll Continue their extensive she est ah

lisw m *;tjt 3D VV est Market street, n-.ai iy' h-
! posito Ma j- Eisenbise'a Hotel, and that they
have iu ->: returned fi ui the eastern cities
with a large .and varied assortment oi Loots,
Shoes and (da.'ters, f. r Ladies, Gentlemen
and Children's wear, ah .T neat finish andex
celient manufacture, which th-y v.;ii sell

for CASH ONLY,

At Least 2 Per Cent, (hcaptr
than the same eau be purchased elsewhere,
as will be seen by referring to the following
Price List:
Men's Fine Calf Loots, >'3 (X) to 3 50

" Kip, 220t0 290
44 Gaiters, 1 75 to 200

Walking Shoes, 1 50 ot 1 75
" Slippers, <tol 00
44 Lrogaus, 1 to 140

I>O_\b' Loots, 1 (,'u to 2 OO
44 Gaiters, 95 to 1 s''
44 Kip and Calf Brogans. 75 to 1 10

Ladies Gaiters with heels, 1 oto I 00
44 without 4 * 1 00 to 1 35

44 Kid and Morocco Bocts,
with heels, 1 25 to 1 50

44 without 44 100to 125
44 Slippers with heels, 100to 120
44 44 without, 44 oO to 90
44 Kid and Morocco

Buskins, 1 15 to 1 20
44 Kip Calf Loots, 90 to iSO

Misses' and Cbildrens Shoes,
and Gaiters, 25 to 1 10

Measures taken for Boots and Shoes, which
will be madeat the shortest notice. REPAIR-
ING done iu the neatest manner.

Having bought our goods fur cash, they
were put at the luWcst figure, and by doing
an exclusively cash bust .ess, customers arc-
made to pay no debts?hcuce our low prices.
TKLNKS, A ALICES, fco., always on hand
and fur sale cheap.

We respectfully solicit a liberal share of
public patronage. apl9

ROBERT W. PATTON,

SOITH SIDE OF HIRKET STREET,
LEWISTOU X, PA.

HAS just received and opened at his es-
tablishment a new supply of

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,

Fancy Articles, &c.;
which he will dispose of at reasonable prices,
lie invites all to give him a call and examine
his stock, which embraces all articles in his
line, and is sufficiently large to enable all to
make selections who desire to purchase.

ifctyREPAIRING neatly and expeditiously
attended to, and all work warranted.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-
ceived, he respectfully asks a continuance of
the same, and will endeavor to please all who
may favor him with their custom. feb2

THE BALTIMORE AMERICAN,
Published dailv, tri weekly and weekly, by Dobbin ic

Fulton, 128 Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.
Daily o<i per annum, 04 for 8 months, *3for 6 month*,

#2 for 4 months. Triweekly #4 per annum, 03 for nine
months, #2 for six months, and 01 for three innnthj.

The Weekly imtrice n is published at 01 50 per annum,
eight months 01, four copies os, eight copies 10, fourteen
for 15, 20 for 20?all payable in advance

The Dally Telegraph,
Published at liarrmburg, Pa., by Geo. Bergner &Co.

publishes the List of Letters by authority, a sure evidena
of it having the largest circulation.

Terms? o3 per year; the weekly and semi-weekly is
also published at 02 per year.

Philadelphia Daily News,
Published by J. R. Flanigen, 13u Sou lb Third street, at

four dollars per annum.
The Dollar Weekly Mews, by same publisher, at 01 per

annum, 6 copiee for 05, 20 for 15, 25 for 20.

WILLIAM LIND,
has open

A NEW STO n
of

Cloths, Cassimeres
AND

VEST! NCS,
which will he made up to order in the neat-

- est and most fashionable style*. apl&

SADDLES, HARNESS, Ac,
1 he "utiscriber Haiing now on

1 : r sl and largest
J. j_ , ySSS?*lock- ? >?. lvl-C.lFr.iladelpiiii andp jU. ;r ,},

t
jn orjfcr to accom-

i mod ate busii.faS to the times, offers for aie a

j : complete assortment of

Saddles, llaroea, Brldlfs, Collars, Tra*ln,
Whips, llaiius, \alisCi, t&rpet Bajs,

t which are offered for .tie !< w lur cash, or ap-
; pro Ted credit.

Aboo| hi* ek will he found -me high-
, ly finis.. -d ? - i e

S t Ilir; -- equal to any
manufketu: i,

1.-t ail in v. at.? f go d art "lea. made bv
' es] Hence i workmen, give him a call.

JOHN IAVIS.
L, -ietown, April 10, IS6O.

KILL
AGAIN

liV JS/LO TI°N
Faimers and JHeCha.^ 0®! Look*.

to Your Intel est* ?

Hating a:; to tie > j.-,:.r C: ', " Vs> ne*

a large stock of

w* sJ -Jb ?_ 2 j
we offer t the public,

WECLaJr/fcliii OK HI?CTXr ,

- £ ticf i * r - ? .a- i _ jitihapi
. Uchased

in ibt cc,:.i>.
.. tu>t ciuii*: .{

FI&H. COFFKK,
SI \u25a0 \u25a0 Ail. \

Kl< E. SVRUIS/
? LI>AR-'.VARL. -i'iCES,

a: : an o: tr a*" . i* \u25a0 ; '.hat line.
~ 'r: ''

'

1 ? Grain and
- .' -? '

11
? . _?( iorgoods.

* ''' v ? Ih| examining
OUf

-
4 - - - - -*c 'f . -j £ t: r- _Vt b.' |g

Ala is.llti* ~f

COAL, SALT AND PLASTER,
* alu aj* on haq<i.

-MARKS A; WILLIS.
Levr:stowr.. April 2'., I-J9.

TAILORING!
- uri'iers:^nrd having

/a
B,<i"amngnaesu for aw |j

;{.!* ( i U| ? ,tuons, is
ae 5 : ? i i kinds of

t?, w" y *j 'A .'KK, at hi.
| -1 p ? r. VaiJcv -'.Met, a few
f jI.A ' * w.?: oi the Logan

L 3 iJ ' J *e >
CBV r*--a>'nableterms'

) ] B 1 it can be done elsewhere.?

fin I HTMI l e fut 3 C3il ar,ci "alisfac-
: :i w be guaranteed.

fee pls N MAHANEV.

'j ! t't JM il-i ;i tVi
For the Ladies and Gentlemen,

MISS C. C. BEAM
M. ;?u.iiu.-, in sun oneir.g to th,

gjßpgcitizcba -f Jl.fiin ai. j adjoining cnun-V&ties. tiiat eli' has p-.nci *: East Mar-
ket street, in Mr. J. McC r-j's ' uilding. one
door west ' f Geu. Jainc* liarns' p.tid nearly
opposite K Vt . Kitten * j; h rlry establish-
ment, a assortment of i

LADIES : DRESS TRIBIffIINGS,
collars, embroideries, kid and other gloves*
iadies'", gentlemen's, and child:en's hosiery,
zephyrs and zephyr patterns, S.etUid wool!
silk ur.u c IP n g:rdi -. h.- Ps and hoop skirt;

?

ladies' and gentlemen's handkerchiefs, heir
nets, sbakci bottnCbf, fill hrnets and gal CODS,
ali colors, sewing silk, thread, crochet cord
and cotton, shirt braids, reeis, cUgings, in-
sciuugs, gum braid, Ctrl mitts, f 'tips, toilet
and infant powder, tooth paste, halt and tooth
brushes, Combs of ail kinds, Marseilles and
linen shirt fronts, gaiter, dro=s. pear! A porce-
lain buttons, and a variety oi other article?
too numerous to mention.
Having bought excluMvely 1 r cash Iam pre-

pared i-jT'f,, at L:,-t2O per cent, cheaper than
can be pur based elsewhere. By strict atten-
tion to bur- nees, I trust to merit a share
of public patronage.

N. B.?Orders promptly a'tendcd to.
Lcwistown, April lffiO.

Good News for the People!
JCST RECEIVED AT

Kennedy & Junkin's

Bl'Jf 831U
THE subscribers have just received n choirs

assortnreut of New and Fashionable
'luods, and will sell tLem as cheap or a little
cheaper than tLey can be sold elsewhere.

V> c have ab kinds ot goods such as Delaines,
C bailies, L. wus, Plaids, for spring and sum-
mer dresses at low figures, also a good assort-

; nient of

32333 33123 asuch as plain, figured and plaids, and are de-
termincd to sell them at prices to suit the
times. We have also a fine assortment of La-
dies* Spring and Summer Shawls, Mantillas,
Capes and Dusters, at extremely low figures,
with a genera! assortment of Bonnet t and
Bonnet Ribbon, Flats, dec.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
very cheap. A fine stock of Queensware of
all descriptions and prices. Also a fine lot of

jF&milg(Krocerfra,
of all kinds, such as Coffee, Sugars, Teas,
Syrups, Rice, and in fact all kinds that are

I IT*?! 1 6torcs
.

Rnd a little lower in prices.
Call and they will speak for themselves. Al-

( flu a large assortment of Ladies' Skirts, from
' ?J* 00 P 9t ran £ing in price from 60 oants
j to $1 50 per sett.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
a fine lot which we will sell at city prices for

\ cash, and no mistake!
Ladies and gentlemen will do well by ?*?

! amining the above stock, as we are determin-
ed not to be undersold by either Jew or Gen-
tile. Allkinds of Country Produce taken tn
exchange for good, and the highest prioe*
paid for the same. 1

jel KENNED? 4 JUNEW,


